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LPSOHPHQWHGPRUHGLIIXVHO\LQWKHHQHUJ\LQIUDVWUXFWXUHWRDOORZLQGHSHQGHQFHIURPIRVVLOVLQWKHIDUIXWXUH&RDOZLOO
SOD\PRVWOLNHO\DSULPDU\UROHDPRQJWKHFRQYHQWLRQDOVRXUFHVEHLQJWKHPRVWDEXQGDQWDQGGLIIXVHRIDOO6HYHUDO



























DQ HIIHFWLYH SHUIRUPDQFHZLWKRXW WKH GUDZEDFN RI VDOW SUHFLSLWDWLRQ 7KH SHUIRUPDQFHV RI WKH FDSWXUH SODQWV DUH
HYDOXDWHGHVWLPDWLQJKRZWKH\DIIHFWWKHLQGH[HVRIPHULWIRUDGHILQHG8OWUD6XSHU&ULWLFDO86&SRZHUSODQW
1RPHQFODWXUH
(TXLSPHQWDEEUHYLDWLRQV  67 6WULSSHU
$% $EVRUEHU  :. :DWHUNQRFNRXW
$& $LUFRROHU  :7 :DVKWRZHU
&& &RQWDFWFRROLQJWRZHU  $FURQ\PV
&0 &RPSUHVVRU  &$3 &KLOOHG$PPRQLD3URFHVV
)*' )OXHJDVGHVXOIXUL]DWLRQ  )*' )OXH*DV'HVXOIXUL]DWLRQ
)1 )DQ  86& 8OWUD6XSHU&ULWLFDO
+& +\GURF\FORQH  6\PEROV 
+; +HDWH[FKDQJHU  Ș&2 &DUERQFDSWXUHHIILFLHQF\>@
30 3XPS  ȘH 1HWHOHFWULFDOHIILFLHQF\>@
35 3XUJH  E 6SHFLILF&2HPLVVLRQ>NJ&20:KH@
5% 5HERLOHU  SPECCA 6SHFLILF3ULPDU\(QHUJ\&RQVXPSWLRQ
5& 5HFXSHUDWRU   IRU&DUERQ$YRLGHG>0-WKNJ&2@
5* 5HJHQHUDWRU  T&2 6SHFLILFKHDWGXW\>0-WKNJ&2@
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5HIHUHQFHFDVH
7KHIOXHJDVWREHWUHDWHGLQWKHFDSWXUHSODQWLVREWDLQHGE\DFRDOILUHGSRZHUSODQW7KH86&SRZHUSODQWDGRSWHG









WKH ([WHQGHG 81,48$& WKHUPRG\QDPLF PRGHO 7KHVH VLPXODWLRQV GR QRW FRQVLGHU WKH ODVW VHFWLRQ FDOOHG LY
DPPRQLDUHPRYDOZKLFKLWLVVXSSRVHGWRUHGXFHDWWUDFHWKH1+HPSOR\LQJDQDFLGZDWHUZDVK7KHUHVXOWVRIWKH
LQWHJUDWLRQRI WKHFDSWXUHSODQWZLWK WKHUHIHUHQFH(%7)FDVHDUHVLPXODWHGZLWKDVLPSOLILHGPRGHORI WKHVWHDP
WXUELQH












3.2. Power Block 
7KHHIIHFWRIWKHVWHDPH[WUDFWLRQRQWKHSRZHUJHQHUDWLRQLVFRPSXWHGVWDUWLQJIURPDW\SLFDOH[SDQVLRQFXUYHRI
DORZSUHVVXUHWXUELQH7KHFXUYHLVDVVXPHGWREHDVWUDLJKWVHJPHQWFRQQHFWLQJLQOHWDQGRXWOHWRIWKHWXUELQHRQDQ


























































































































7KHChilled OD\RXWVKRZHGLQ)LJ LVHTXLSSHGZLWKDFKLOOLQJSODQW WKDWGHFUHDVH WKH WHPSHUDWXUHRI WKHDOO
WUHDWHGVWUHDPVVHQWWRWKHDEVRUEHUDW&7KHPD[LPXPWHPSHUDWXUHUHDFKHGLQVLGHWKHDEVRUEHULVDURXQG&
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3DUDPHWHU 8QLW 9DOXH 3DUDPHWHU 8QLW 9DOXH
Air coolers   Heat exchangers  
)OXLGHQGWHPSHUDWXUH &  0LQLPXPWHPSHUDWXUHGLIIHUHQFH & 
5HODWLYHSUHVVXUHGURS   Low pressure steam turbine  
6SHFLILFHOHFWULFFRQVXPSWLRQ 0:H0:WK  ,QOHWSUHVVXUH EDU 
Ambient air   ,QOHWWHPSHUDWXUH & 
7HPSHUDWXUH &  2XWOHWSUHVVXUH EDU 
Chilling plant   2XWOHWYDSRUWLWOH  
&RHIILFLHQWRISHUIRUPDQFH 0:WK0:H  2XWOHWYHORFLW\ PV 
6SHFLILFHOHFWULFFRQVXPSWLRQ 0:H0:WK  *HQHUDWRUHIILFLHQF\  
&ROXPQV   ,VHQWURSLFHIILFLHQF\  
Contact cooler pressure drop EDU  Motors  
Other column pressure drop EDU  Electro-mechanical efficiency  
&RPSUHVVRUV   3XPSV  
,VHQWURSLFHIILFLHQF\   Hydraulic efficiency  
Last compressor end pressure EDU  5HERLOHU  
)DQV   Steam superheated temperature & 
)RUFHGIDQHQGSUHVVXUH EDU  6WHDPVXEFRROHGWHPSHUDWXUH & 
Induced fan end pressure EDU  5HIHUHQFHSRZHUSODQW   
,VHQWURSLFHIILFLHQF\   Net electric power 0:H 
([KDXVWV   1HWHOHFWULFDOHIILFLHQF\Șel,REF  
0DVVIORZUDWH NJV  6SHFLILF&2HPLVVLRQEREF NJ&20:KH 
Pressure EDU  3LSHOLQH  
7HPSHUDWXUH &  Delivery pressure EDU 
&RPSRVLWLRQ YROZHW  7DUJHWV  
&2   Max ammonia slip SSPY 
,QHUW$U12   7UHDWHGJDV SSPY 
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GHSLFWHGLQ)LJWKHPDLQHOHFWULFDOFRQVXPSWLRQVLVWKHRQHUHODWHGWRWKHLVODQGABS-RGN-GW (2)DERXW
0:HEHFDXVHWKHSUHVHQFHRIWKHFKLOOLQJSODQDQGWKHPower blockLVODQG0:HDVVKRZQLQ7DEOH









































































































3DUDPHWHU 8QLW ChilledOD\RXW CooledOD\RXW
$PPRQLDLQLWLDOFRQFHQWUDWLRQ ZW  
$PPRQLDWRFDUERQGLR[LGHUDWLR NPRONPRO  
5HF\FOH   
7UD\ 1  
5HJHQHUDWLRQSUHVVXUH EDU  
5HJHQHUDWLRQWHPSHUDWXUH &  
7DEOH(OHFWULFFRQVXPSWLRQIRUWKH&KLOOHGOD\RXWDQGIRUWKHCooledOD\RXW
(OHFWULFSRZHU0:HO Chilled Cooled (OHFWULFSRZHU0:HO Chilled Cooled 
Exhaust cooling (1)       
$&    &+  
$&    )1  
&+    30  
&+    30  
)1    30  
30    30  
30    6XEWRWDO 64,380 17,219
30    3RZHUEORFN  
6XEWRWDO 13,148 7,394  5%  
ABS-RGN-GW (2)    5%  
$&    6XEWRWDO 47,009 72,528 
$&    CO2 Compression (3)  
$&    $&  
$&    $&  
$&    &0  
&+      &0  
&+    30  
&+    6XEWRWDO 15,575 32.181 










x WKHChilled OD\RXW KHUH SURSRVHG UHTXLUH D ORZHU VSHFLILF KHDW GXW\ FRPSDUHG WR WKHCooled RQH 
0-NJ&2LQVWHDGRIDOPRVW0-NJ&2







3DUDPHWHU 8QLW 5HIHUHQFH 0($ Chilled ZLWKVDOWV CooledZLWKRXWVDOWV
(OHFWULFSRZHUORVV 0:H 1$   
1HWHOHFWULFDOSRZHU 0:H    
1HWHOHFWULFDOHIILFLHQF\ȘHO     
+HDW'XW\VSHFLILF 0-NJ&2 1$   
6SHFLILF&2HPLVVLRQܧ NJ&20:KH    
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